A technique is proposed to remotely detect rotor icing on helicopters. Using passive themomeq it is possible to detect as supercooled water hreezes. During icing, the ice accretion region on the blade leading edge will be warmer resulting in a chordwise tem of icing. Preliminary tests model in the NASA Icing Re (glaze) and dry teristic chmdwise te observed with an l R the with thermocouple m system was built consisting of a sing pyrometer, and experiments were run on a small scale rotor model. Again the characteristic chordwise profiles were observed during icing, and the W system was able to remotely detect icing. Based on the static and subscale rotor tests the passive lR technique is promising for rotor ice detection.
Introduction
The reliable measurement of ice accre~on is an ment for helicopter all-w&er icing can present a torqw requirements, n, control problems and severe rn uneven ice sh I-Ielicopter exposure D king conditions d over the past decade due to the inc instrument flight ogenrions.
The two primary helicopter applications for ice detection are the monitoring of critical compone:ncs for Caution and Warning alerts, and the managemerle of ice protection systems. For Caution and Warning applications. ice accretion on critical componen,ts should be detected before a dous condition exists.
Because rotating components often experienice a significantly lfferent icing condition than the fuselage, visual evidence of ice accretion on non-rotating structures is not adequate for Caution and Warning applications. Indirect indications of icing such ;ns torque rise or vibration trpicdy emerge only after the dous condition exists. Ideally, the direct measurement of ice accretion on the rotaling nts would provide the earliest easurement of potenw icing
For helicopters equipped with ice protection systems. the management of these systems can be critical. The most common typed rotor protec.Goua is eleclr al deicing. These systems require ~i g n~c m t mounts of electrical power so the Mades are typically deiced in segments. Because there are no effective rotor ice detection systems it is necessaY)I to overheat and continually cycle the elecmhrmral deichg systems to assure adequate ice protection. Il effgxtive ice detection were employed the deicing systems co~dd be o p e d more efficiently and effectively. 
Supermar

, Remote Monitoring of Rotating Blades
Rerno& sensing offers significant advantages for monitodg rotating blades. If ice accretion can be remokly detected by sensors mounted in the fuselage, then a dlirec~t measurement of rotor ice accretion can be accmplished without the difficulties idenhfied abve. Seved p l e n a techniques have been investigated for rernae ice cletection including; high speed video, and active microwave. The technique which has emerged as the most promising is passive infrared.
Passive Infrared Ice Detection
Theory of Operation
The passive R bough remote E1R m e n ice a r e t e s on an airfoil or rotor, the region where 1 mm k m e s warmer than the surface due to release of the latent heat of impinging supercooled water droplets k z e .
process is shown schematically in Fig.1 . It shodd be nored that the ice accretion is typically M & d lo a small region near the leading edge, and that much of the rotor surface will remain clear of ice. These will have surface tern at o r near the mbienk tempmure which will always be below free~ng i n icing conditions. As a result of the thermodynamic processes described above, the rotors will exhibit a chwteristic chordwise surface temperature profile when in icing conditions. Schematic temperature profiles are shown in Fig. 2 for wet and dry icing conditions. Prior to icing, the rotors will equilibrate to some temperature slightly warmer than the static air temperature due to lunetic heating. During icing, the temperature will increase in the accretion region as indicated in Fig. 2 . For wet (glaze) ice accretions, the wet stagnation region will remain at 0°C while for dry (rime) accretions the temperature will reach a peak in the stagnation region at some tem e below freezing.
Fig. 2. Schematic chordwise tetllperature profiles for wet and dry icing conditions
In the proposed technique, shown in Fig. 3 , the rotor surface temperature would be an i n h e d pyrometer mounted on the f ch scans the blade in the chordwise direction as it passes overhead. The aim point of such a detector could be itions to give full coverage e m are commonly used to remotely measure surface temperature through themally emitted black body radiation in the IR spectrum. The passive IR system also has the potential to be used to monitor the operation of thermal deicing systems. Once ice sheds, the relatively hot blade surface will be exposed, resulting in an identifiable themal signature.
S h t i c Tests 3.2.1 Experimental Setup for Static Tests
In order to evaluate the feasibility of the passive IR ice detection concept, a series of static tests were conducted in the NASA Icing Research Tunnel mT).
These preliminary tests were conducted on a non-rotating 6 ft. chord airfoil model with a 25' sweep which could be varied between S O 0 angle of attack. The model was ented with thermocouples and electrothermal system, while somewhat more complex tRan required for an ice detection system, employs IR detecm very similar to those proposed for use in the passive system. These detectors, when cryogenically cooled, are sensidve in wavelengths from 2.0 to 5.6 microns. In the haging systern the output of the detectors was fed into a p w r that developed thermal video hages and chordwise temperahrre profiles. The data was stored m video*. In the experirnenlal set up, shown in Fig. 4 IR system. m e n the spray was turned off the surface temperature again becme u d m as the surface water froze. m e n the spray was cycled on, the characteristic prome was again observed. The IR measured temperature proNes for a dry (rime) ice condition also show the expected kmpe
profde. An example is presented in Fig. 8 on. Collcentric aluminum tubes were u a Teflon sleeve, to allow the length of the pyrometer to be adjusted giving a focus for a target distance from 15 cm to infinity. This range allows the prototype to be used on a srnall test rotor or in full scale flight tests. This lens gave the detector a target spot size of 0.18 crn diameter at 56 used in the tests, and a spot size of 1 cm ter at 3 rn, typical of a helicopter application. In order to prevent icing or fogging of the lens small gas jets were set up to spray dry nitrogen across the lens.
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Fig. 9. Infrared iee detector -schematic
The signal &om the pyrometer itself was processed as shorn in Fig. 10 . It was fmt fed into a high gain, low noise amplifier. The mpMer was AC coupled to prevent saturation. This had the effect of arnplifylng only shofi tern ternpernure changes. The signal was sent into a digital oscilloscape, and stored for post proces&g if required. 
Test Rig For Rotating Tests
In order to test the prototype ice detector, a rest rig r i e counterwas constructed It consisted of a single bls d balanced rotor with a 22 cm span and a 2 cirri chord, built of aluminum, schematically shown in Fig. 11 . The small rotor was chosen to allowed the entire rig to be placed in a lab freezer. This system was aide to run over a wide range of rotation speeds, from 0 Hz to 40 Hz.
The tests were nominally run at 22 IIz which allowed good ice fornation, at reasonable rotor Reynolh numbers. The blade passed through the field of view of the pyrometer at an angular speed typical of a tail rotor.
which is several times faster than that of a main rotor. This test therefore was conservative in that signg~cmtly necessary for main rdor use. The angle of atrack was adjustable over a range of positive and negative values.
An om-intempter was set up across the blade t o measure rotation rate and to provide trigger pdses for tracking the blade.
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..? ---, Fig. 12a at -6.8" C, 22 EIz and 0" angle of anack. The signal is shown in dim units because only h e temperature vofde is of interest and the signal scdes with impliLier gin, DC offset, and detector bias voluge. Ba:almse the signals contained a component of high muency no*, they were digitally low pass filtmd at 10 kHz r e s d~g in signals as shown in Fig. 12b . As expected there was significant heating in g edge region, where there was icing occ while the rest of the blade remained at a relatively constant temperature. This is the same characteristic profile that was measured in the static tests. Before the spray began, the blade and the back wall of the k z e r were at thermal equllibriurn as indicated by the relatively flak line. where the icing profile is clearly visible. Fig. 15 (-3"  C) shows a case just below Iheezing, where there was minimal glaze ice. Because the ambient temperature was close to 0" C the signal is small but clearly detectable. When the blade was stopped to $e deiced there was only a small mount of ice present. A temperature profile taken at a temperature just above icing conditions is shown in Fig. 16 . There was no signal indicative of icing, which is consistent with the observation that there was no ice accretion on the blade after the run.
In order to evaluate any changes in detectability with angle of attack, the angle of attack was varied over gveral runs. There was very little change in the temperature profile signal, although the higher angle of attack runs did include a slightly wider heating region, of an auto focus system referenced h & , r issue to be considered is placement of the eler on the helicqter. It will be nece mown the pyrometer so that it can view the blades, or possbly the tail rotor. Although small amounts of k t on the lens did not signiticantly degrade the signal in the rotor tests, it will be necessary to prevent the lens of the pgrraneter from icing, frosting or becoming wet.
Signal processing is also an implementation issue, alithough it should be fairly sbraightfomard. The signal must be amplified and synchronized with the rotor. It must be filtered, and then the profile compared to known icing condtions to determine the presence of ice. A g edge to W n g edge temperahue difference m e M may prove adequate. This data must be presented to the pilot in a useful format.
Conclusion
The results from preliminary IRT experiments, and the follow up rotor tests indicate that passive infrared ice detection can be used to remotely detect ice accretion on au-foils and rotors by measuring the characteristic chordwise temperature profiles which result from the release of latent heat during freezing. The technique has promise as a technique for remotely monitoring the icing of helicopter rotor blades. A prototype, suitable for flrght testing, has been developed and successfully tested on a small scale rotor.
